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Get Senior Class 
Cards; Today Is 
Your Last Chance
“ Today la tha laat day for sen- 
lora to purchase aanior cards," 
aaid Don Sodam, aanior claaa treas- 
ur«r, today.
“ All curd* must bo purchased 
before closing tlmo' becauae the 
senior executive committee muat 
complete plana and arrangements 
by next week. The activity pro- 
gram and claaa gift will be baaed 
on the amount of money subscribed 
by seniors,” according to Sedam.
Remaining Cards 
The remaining cards are avail­
able at $8,2ft In El Corral business 
office or in the student body office. 
Cards will not be available after 
today. “ Only,' senior card holders 
will have the privilege of partici­
pating In senior activities other 
than graduation," says Dob Me- 
Kellar, claas prestdent.
Events not covered by the senior 
card are the beach party, break­
fast and post-commencement re­
ception. Theau events w i l l  be 
(Continued on page 2)
Many Cop W ins In 
All-Cam pus Stock 
Judging Rivalry
Charles Koonts, Junior animal 
husbandry major, topped all other 
contestants to wm Cal Poly’s an­
nual all-campus livestock Judging 
contest late fast week.
Koonts, along with LeRoy Che- 
da, freshman; Jerry Biggs, sopho­
more! and Duane Noyes, Junior; 
will have his name Inscribed on 
th* J- li Thompson award plague,
Cheda, Biggs and Noyes were 
high individuals In cattle, swine 
and, sheep, respectively, according 
to Richard F. Johnson, AH in­
structor.
In all, nine classes were placed, 
three each of cattle, swine ana 
sheep. Official event judges werei 
Dean of Agriculture Vard Shep- 
herd, cattle; J. I. Thompson, swine; 
and Harry Parker and 8. B. Col­
lins, sheep.
Reasons woro given In three 
clnsses. Top six placing* wore as 
follows: Koontz, first; Phil Scott, 
second; Shane Combs, third) Burt 
Caldwell, fourth; Henry uaspar, 
fourth; Duane Noyes, fifth; and 
Keith Smith, sixth.
Top Freshmen
Top three freshmen were Combs. 
Smith and Cheda, In first, second 
and third spots, respectively.
Individual winners In cattle, 
swine and sheep were:
Cattle—
Cheda, first; Koonts and Robert 
O’Dell, second; Don Clark, Robert 
Commer and Phil Scott, tied for 
third.
Swine—
Biggs, first! Burt Caldwell, it- 
cond; Combs and John Gustafson, 
tied for third.'
Sheep—
Noyes, first; William Taber and 
Koonts, tied for second.
Koonts and Combs received Jud­
ging canes for thelf efforts.
Trailer Contest 
To Be Judged On  
23rd O f This Month
To stimulate campus-wide Inter­
est In Improvement and beautifi­
cation of married-student living
i r t i i ,  the C e l l f o rn 1 a Student
Toachcr’a aaaocUtlon la currently 
sponsoring a residence beautifica­
tion contest,
Duplicate first prises will b e 
awarded, one to the trailer or cot­
tage showing the most inprove- 
ment since the beginning of the 
contest, w h i c h  started Jan. 28. 
The other award is to the best 
landscaped student residence on 
campus.
Final Judging
Final Judging wdl take place 
May 2.1, with three to five inter­
ested campus personnel making up 
the judging team. Prior to this, 
0. committee of t ’STA members 
will eliminate, in preliminary Jud­
ging, those entries who have made 
no serious effort to carry out tha 
conditions of the contest, says Jack 
Wagnnn, C8TA chairman for the 
contest.
Duplicate Firsts
Duplicate first prizes are an  
automatic electric coffee urn for 
residence showing most improve­
ment and beautiful residence; an 
electric alarm clock and an electric 
J corft popper for second and third 
prizes, respectively, for the most 
Improved residence.
Educators Convene 
To Exchange Ideas
A conference of state college 
educators—deans of students and 
daans of instruction—are convening 
on campus this weekend to ex­
change Ideas and discuss problems 
In Higher education.
Representatives of the s t a t e  
board of education will also meet, 
In this, the first of the group’s two 
conferences this year,
Everett fhandler, dean of stud­
ents and C, O. McCorkle, dean of 
Instruction, will represent Cal Poly 
at the three-day spring conference.
The ngenda will Include coodl- 
natlon or departmental problems, 
counseling a n d  Job placement, 
among other matters,
The meeting convened at 2 p.m. 
yesterday In the library confer­
ence room and will adjourn at 12 
noon tomorrow.
A luncheon for the visiting 
deans will be held today.
Military Head Is 
Re-assigned; Will 
Leave In Late May
I.t. Col. James M. Cochran, mili­
tary science and tactics deparment 
head, h a s  b e e n  rs-asslgned to 
Syracuse university, where ho will 
study business administration, it 
was announced late, this week by 
Julian A. McPhee, president of 
Cal Poly.
The officer Is expected to leave 
San Luis Obispo later this month.
Cal Poly’s military and tactics 
program will be in charge of Capt. 
Howard H. Braunsteln until a new 
department head has been assigned.
T E N N IS  TREAT
A real break for Cal Poly 
•ennla fans will com* off on the 
local courts neat Tuesday morn­
ing al 9:16 when the San Diego 
Naval Training Center m e e t s  
Coach Gene Smith’s Mustangs. 
Playing for San Diego I* nation­
ally ranked flerble Flam, and 
the talented player* #111 match 
rackets with Poly’s John Cowan. 
The match will be played on the 
courts at the south end of the 
campus.
Well Known Poly 
A H  Student Dies 
A t Southern Home
James McTaggart, prominent Cal 
Poly animal husbandry student, 
passed away at hie home in Hun- 
Ington Park, May 8,
McTaggert showed th e  grand 
champion truckload of fat Iambs 
at the Great Western Livestock 
show In Loe Angeles last year—a 
group of his own lambs.
He won sheep showmanship con­
test at the I960 Poly Royal and 
has owned several project*. _
A member of Boots and Spurs 
and Cal Poly Wool Growers assocl- 
ation, McTaggart la past master 
councilor of Tlunlngton Park chap­
ter DcMolay. , ,
The funeral was held May 11.
Fiesta Blossoms 
Forth On Weekend; 
Poly Participates
FifiiU du Ia i Floret. ■ ■■flin LuU 
Obispo’s contribution to the color­
ful, historical pageantry of the 
“ Golden State," will bloom out Into 
gorgeous array this weekend, nur­
tured and stimulated by Cal Poly,
Foremost In the parade Satur­
day morning will be the ROTC 
mounted color guard. Following 
them, somewhere In the parade, 
will be g a i l y  ribboned trailer* 
and other motorized equipment 
by the auto shop,
Saturday afternoon, and contin­
uing through Sunday, a carnival 
and gayway at Mission Held will 
supply entertainment and gaiety. 
Newsboys and editorial staff will 
operate a pitching c o n c e s s i o n  
where all may squander their 
woalth, one penny at a time. Near 
by, Kappa Rno, tne freshman serv­
ice fraternity, will dispense large 
cone* of colored candy floss, with­
out which no self-respecting car- 
nlvsj 1s complete.
Supplementing the free food, 
will be a large cauldron of Span­
ish beans supplied by the commis­
sary department.
The smart, 80-man ROTC drill 
platoon, will give a demonstration 
In precision marching and rifle 
manipulation.
Meanwhile, at the Edna Farm 
Center, a rodeo will get under way, 
featuring riders and ropers from 
the Rodeo club. Th^y will compete 
In Saturday afternoon eliminations 
in the call  and ataar roping ^nd 
wild cow milking contests, and, 
it Is hoped, In the finals, Sunday 
afternoon.
Du* to mid-term ezamlnatlone, 
this week’s issue of El Mustang 
la only four pages. The editor ana 
hie associates Join you in a very 
merry probation period.
Choice Stud Ram 
Sells For $300;
Poly Does Well
A Cal Poly ram. complimented 
ai on* of the top studs to ever 
enter the California State Ram 
sale, Sacramento, was purchased 
recently bv Gath brothers, Turner, 
Ore. for I.'IOO, according to Spel- 
man Collins, animal husbandry 
Instructor.
The ram, a Hampshire, was also 
high price among Cal Poly's en­
tire consignment.
Five AH majors— Lloyd Casey, 
Al Shirley, Pat Valladao, Robert 
Wendt and Don Ford—were owners 
of the 18 sheep consigned, accor­
ding to Collins.
All sheep were- bred and raised 
at Cal Pply.
OthcT price* paid were as fol­
lows:
One Hampshire stud, 1286; pen 
of two Hampshire*, |210 each; 
three Hampshire*, 1190 each; three 
Hampshire range rams, $190 each; 
.four Suffolk*. $125 each; and pen 
of two Suffolk*, $120 each.
Fellowships Available
Thirty fellowships in teaching, 
covering tuition and fees, plus a 
stipend ranging up to $1000, aro 
being offered by tne George Pea­
body college for teachers, of Van- 
body college for teacher*. Vender 
hilt university, Nashville, Tenn,
Who is eligible? Outstanding 
students currently enrolled aw sen­
iors In liberal arts colleges and re- 
cent graduates of these colleges.
However, today, May IB, Is the 
deadline for submitting applica­
tions which may be obtained from 
Dr. Robert Maurer, Room 114, Ad
Peabody announcement was 
received late and Interested etu- 
dent* should ■** Maurer at once.
Boots And Spurs 
Elocts Officers
Tommy Morrow. Junior from 
Colusa, nas been elected president 
of Boot* and Spurs.
Morrow replaces Dick Jagels, 
senior from Bakersfield, as chair­
man of the campus animal hus­
bandry club. Boot* and Spura, 
whose membership totals 171 on 
campus, is affiliated with the Na­
tional Block and Rridlo organi­
zation.
Other officerz selected for the 
196.1-64 school year are: Lloyd 
Hokit, sophomore, McFarland, vice 
«>r.vident; Roy Rogers, Junior I)e- 
lano, secretary-treasurer; Wally 
King. Junior, Plru, Poly Royal 
hoard representative: David Bu­
chanan, sophomore, Canoga Park, 
reporter-historian; and Ix>well Sou­
sa, Junior, Modesto, sergeant-at 
arms.
Chosen member* of the club’s 
executive board s r s t  R o b a r t  
Sehantz, freshman, Yreka: Ronald 
Kmlriques, sophomore, Hollister, 
and Duane Noyea, Junior, Monda- 
min, Iowa.
Summer Sessions To Start 
June 2 9 ; Plans Completed
Regular summer study program leading to the master 
of nrts degree in education will begin Mon., June 29, officials 
of the college announced this week. C. O. McCorkle, dean of 
instruction, states that registration and scheduling will 
start at 8 a.m., June 29. The four week term will close with
final examinations July 24 and 26. 
MA Candidal cm
Baslo education and graduate 
courses for MA candidate* Rated 
by tho college are: education, pay- 
chology, guidance In secondary 
echoole, evaluation, In eecondary 
education, and graduate seminar* 
In agriculture engineering, ani­
mal husbandry, dairy husbandry, 
fruit production, trues crop* pro­
duction, ornamental horticulture, 
field crop* production, eolla ana 
poultry huabimdry.
In addition to the Hating of ad­
vanced graduate laminar courses, 
other selected agricultural, engi­
neering and liberal arta eoureea 
are available during the four week 
term.
Six Week Term 
“ A a I x week-term, July 27 
through Sept. 4, alio will be held," 
McCorklo eaya, "and certain edu­
cation, engineering, liberal arta and 
agricultural course* are planned."
Requests for Information on the 
prngvam for agricultural lnstrue- 
t o r s  should be mad* to U. H. 
Burllngham, teacher-trainer, Oal 
Poly.
Housing and' meals %re avail­
able on campus during the summer
period,
Military Ball To  
Highlight Year’s 
R O T C  Activities^
Military uniform class “ A " will 
be order of the day for tho Golden 
Black soclaty dinner and ball to ba 
held at the Officer’s club at Camp 
San Luis Obispo, May 22, accord­
ing to Robert Burggraaf? student 
committee member. *
Dinner will be served at 6:80 
p.m, for ROTC students only at 
the club. Guest of honor will be the 
base commander of Camp San Luis 
Obispo.
Dancing will be from 8 p.m. un­
til 12 midnight. Lt. Col. Jamea 
C. Cochran, head of the local ROTC 
program and other staff officers
will be In attendance.
Tho ball will be formal, with 
students wearing military ROTC 
uniforms, Music by the Signal Her- 
enader’* Sixth Army band will pro­
vide* the cvenihg’s entertainment, 
according to the commlttoe mem­
ber.
A high percentage of 262 en­
rolled ROTC student* are expected 
to make a show at the event, eaya 
Hurggraaf. Ticket sales started 
May a. Bide will he 18.80 for cou­
ples for dinner and $1.80 for cou­
ples at the ball.
Committee head la Second Lt. 
A. J. Altken.
Zuncho Offspring  
Potentials For US  
Equestrian Teams
Zuncho, Poly’e famed thorough­
bred stallion, cam* in for a special 
pat on tha back recently, when a 
a t o p  personality In California 
hors* e n o w  circle* praised the 
offspring of the college sir* as 
being fine prospects for Jumping, 
events.
Head Trainer
Commandant G. Ganshof Van 
D e r  Meersch, h e a d  trainer In 
California for the United 8tatea
auestrlan team, was the Cal Poly t l t o r  with an eye on Zuncho colts.
In a visit to Lyman B. Bennlon, 
head of Poly’s animal husbandry 
departmsnt, Commandant Van Der 
Meorarh told of the eucceee he had 
made with a colt out of the mara 
Vibrant—a matron In the collage’s 
broodmare band that was sent to 
(Continued on page 2)
IM PO RTAN T  N O T ICE!
If you are thinking of causing 
trouble during t h i s  weekend's 
Fleets celebration— DON’T—as
Sou may And yourself an ex- lustang,”  D e a n  of Students E v e r e t t  Chandler emphaalsed 
today.
Chief of Police Ruddy Heldron 
of the San l.uls Obispo force 
has suggested that Cal P o l y  
m a k e  every effort to prevent 
students from frosting rlota or 
demonstrations during the week­
end's events.
He emphasised that the police 
would Jail Cal Poly students as 
quickly as any other malicious 
mischief maker.
"It has always been a policy 
w i t h  the college to rooperat* 
with local police offlclele In main- 
tnlnlng order In the community,” 
Chandler elated.
Army Band Will Give 
Famous Concert Here
The world-famed US Army band, 
Washington, D.C., will give a free 
concert, "Uudor tne Stars," at Cal 
Poly's stadium, Sunday, May 81, 
starting at 8 p.m. Audiences on 
two continents h a v e  thrilled to 
their renditions: of popular and 
classical numbers, and their spe­
cialty, traditional marches.
The 128-plece band has special 
attraction*. One will be a six-man 
d r u m  novelty team. They ca n  
really Juggle their drum sticks. 
Another will be tho vocal group 
soldier* chorus.
which will present th e  popular 
l.t. Cot. James M. Cochran of 
tho college'* military tactics do* 
lyMpgwt, made arrangements for 
tha band'* appearance at Cal Poly.
Now Powor Plant, 
ME Lab Building 
Bogins By Fall
"Actual construction of tha now 
power plant and mechanical engi­
neering lab oan be expected to start 
by fall of ntxt year, according to 
Tom Zllka, ME department head.
"Excavation la slated to start 
during thla school year,”  he ex­
plained.
The new power uni^ will ba 
erected on whet la now known ae 
parking lot 2-A.
Students Will Move
Mechanical engineering atudenta 
will move from the preeent frame 
end stucco structure to the new 
plant, upon rqptpletlon, end will 
find thsmsslv** provided with 
numerous facilities n e e d e d  for 
engineering laboratory e x p e r i ­
ments. Classrooms for lecture* and 
fomputatlon will also be conveni­
ently located.
The plant will fill needs of mech­
anical engineering department now 
eerved h y e e n a r a t e  building* 
on eamnus with exception of the 
strength of material* test labora­
tory. which will remain^ In the 
wexvhy welding and engineering 
hitIMIss,
The holt#* ntant »*ntlnn w|R he 
(continued on page 4)
New Club Election 
To Be On May 20th
Election of officers for Cel Poly’e 
new Circle K club will be held on 
May 20. with the national club 
charter being Initiated on May 27, 
according to Bob Campbell, presi­
dent pro-tern of the new campus 
group.
Chapman Will Speak
At the 27th meeting Ernest C. 
chapman, Klwanls district gover­
nor, will address the Poly group, 
according to Campbell. Circle K 
Is affiliated with Klwanls Inter­
national, nna Is to the college whgt 
Klwanls Is to the community.
Objective* of the organisation 
are emphasis on advantages of the 
American way of life, provide edu­
cational opportunities for worthy 
young men, encourago participa­
tion In college group activities, 
promote fellowship and high scho­
larship, and render altrulstle ser­
vice to the building of a better col­
lege community. Campbell adds.
Membership Includes
Included In the membership are: 
Dick Borha, James Miller, Horace 
Bruno, Pete Brrg, Mike Stoddard, 
Kenneth Whitcomb, Donald E. Krl- 
der, Larry Menken, Charlee Erik- 
son, Joseph W. Rtirv, Dean Rhode* 
Jr., Al Tomel, Bob Delcve. Jark 
Sehlottrr, John Du Bols, Bing F. 
Wong Jr., Robert Ilocnlg, Russel 
Graham, Glenn Armstrong, and 
Dave Bralnard.
A-
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List Chance For Senior
(Continued from page 1) 
covered by an activity card which 
will go on eale June 1, at coit for 
the event*.
The senior class card perm'te a 
senior to purchaee the activity 
card and tp attend the other sen­
ior week activities. The alumni 
barbarcue, June 16; commencement 
practice and actual graduation; 
tree planting, June 16; plate lay­
ing; baccalaureate service, June
I t  c o s t s  N O  MOM»
I t  i  M O R I  C O N V I N ' I N t
Class Cards
-
u v
Plan Your
VACATION
Thru Us
T R A V E L  SERVICE
SAN II |s t MHSI’l V i AI 11
BAY THEATRE
MOKRO 1AT
Studenu 60c Tax Included*
rrMti-tunrOr, Mar IB-ie
Caatlnuoua Saturday Prom I P M. 
I-IIG  PKATVHES—I 
TECHNICOLOR—Jsea Pewall 
Paries Greater * Asa Miller
'Small Town Olil"
Shown Prider f. SOtlS 
Saturday 1 ill, 11*«, 10 :M 
TECHNICOLOR tieorte Monttomery
'lack McCall Desperado"
Shown Frida/ *Saturday I sMTIiU, S 
Eatra Batarday Matlaaa
19; senior ball, June 19; and the 
cla** expenses and class gift,
“ Five departments report 100 
per cent rales, while the animal 
husbandry department has tallied 
the lowest number of -ales," re­
ported Sedarn. "Nearly 300 cards j 
are needed to meet the class ex­
penses including the class gift, 
or the program wifi have to be cut 
accordingly.”
Presentation cwremonies, later 
In the year, will formally make 
the class of ’53 gift a possession of 
the associated student body. The 
gift this year it a new. high power­
ed, versatile public address system, 
say* Craig White, chairman.
Zuncho Offspring Potent all For Equestrian Toami
li-i
"Rsdsr Men The Me
tun.. Hon., Turn., Msr IT-IS-If 
Continuous Sunder Prom I P.M. 
•—BIO FEATURE*—I
TECHNICOLOR All SUr Cm !
"Invaders From Mars"
■r t i l l .  l i l t ,  t l it e  
-  • T. 10 :tl
Predrkh Mereh • Gloria C re ha me 
Terry Maare
"Man On A Tlghtropo”
Shown Sunday « sM, • :4! 
Monday, Tueedsy i  it#
I—Teehnleolor Cartoona I 
Sunday at t p.m. only
Sunday
<day Tu
Thursday May tl-ll  
Uruuaht Hack By Popular Demand 
Rahert TayUr • Reels Raymead
"Dovils Doorway"
Shown T, 10:10 
Joel MeCrso • E ten Drew
‘liars In M
Shown
Y «OiM
Crown*
iTrr r r try y t r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r ^
ELMER SMITH
: UNDERWOOD Dealer
For
Prompt
• Salos
• S ervice
e Repairs
| Across Street from the 
Obispo Theatre
> s a j u i j j j u u j j . u m J
Interviews
Interviews for Csl Poly students, 
as scheduled by th e  plscement 
office are as follows;
For engineering seniors—Mon., 
May 16 with J. D. DeMsrsis of the 
Fluor corp., in Los Angeles. Em­
ployment concerns employment 
with the Fluor organisation. In­
terview schedule will be if place­
ment office,
For crops usnii biological science ’ 
seniors—Monr, May 16 with R. O. 
McHenry jhnd Farrell S. Stone. In­
terviews for those interested in the 
Processed Products Inspection di­
vision of the Production and Msr- 
keting administration.
Letters to Editor
Dear Editor:
I wish to extend my gratitude 
and appreciation to tne students 
at Cal Poly for the honor they 
have extended me in the recent 
election.
I hope that I will be able to ffll 
their expectations in the coming
(Continued from page 1)
Zuncho’o court in 19#.
Van Der Meersch liked the con­
formation, manners and Intelli­
gence of the colt so well that he 
visited- Cal Poly to see about "got- 
ting more of tne some.”
Klioroua Training 
Horses which are bought by 
the commandant are put througl
games, should they prove t h e y  
have the class fur international 
Equestrian competition.
Should a Zuncho oolt ever make 
the U.S. Olympic team, it would 
be a credit to both Cal Poly and 
the personal reputation of Zuncho, 
according to Hennlon. Zuncho has 
heretofore been used exclusively 
to produce racing stock, and he
u rigorous training schedule that i has dotted California racetracks 
| will take them to the Olympic with many winners,
city. I know that working together 
* ‘  artd withas a united student body
d I)
year serving them in that capa-
n  
idy 
Ray an bick, that this coming 
year wilt be successful.
Again, I wish to thank all those 
who helped, and for a marvelous 
i job done, r
Ron Davty-—
MON-CHORRO 
ran meals
1013 Chorro
Wwk Dtrs, Doan Opus S :I0 p.l 
Saturday*. 8und»y», Holidays
_£iSi!2
h o w  rum
TERRY MOORE 
FREDRIC MARCH 
IN
"MAH ON A TIGHTROPE'1
PLUS
"INVADERS FROM MARS'
with HILIN CARTIR, 
ARTHUR FRANZ
leader, Moadey, and Tuesday
ALIXIS SMITH 4. 
KIITH ANDREWS
"SPLIT SECOND"
HUS
"COUNT THE HOURS"
with TERESA WRIGHT
m «d o n a ld  caret
f t l k t U  S  MI (1NI  D C O N T O R T
w * iS H I I I S
Ceaiplsts Fitting Service 
In All Sissi Us Te II
D. H. Hotchldn
779 lucken St.
Tel. I2J9 W Sen Luis Okiipo
'ietA (jc tfluMahy
w it h -— -
MUSTANG TIRE & AUTO
:------______________ ;___[____ > • . ____
Seat Cover Sale
Beautiful Saran Plastic
40% Off
As Long As Stock On Hand 
Lasts
Marsh i  Osaa St. Phene 1043
Yes, W e  A re  M oving
In June to a New 
Larger, Completely 
Remodeled Location
Our New Address W ill Be 
719 Higuera Street, San Luis Obispo
But don’t wall—com* In now and soo tho 
largest varloty ol nationally advertised sporting 
goods in S.L.O.
flmual
■Mi ■U W H i • P H R M  __.__________. * ______ -
Departm ent M a n a g e r 's
*■*
S A L E
Big 10 Day Sale Starts' 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 20
B ig  Savings On Nationally Advertised 
Quality Brands
We h a v e  some especially 
good buys right now In fish­
ing equipment.
i » ^
Browse in a friendly up- 
to-date sports atoro. No ob­
ligation to buy.
Freient eddreu 869 Hlgucre St. 
Fkene 2520 Let at kelp yen bring heme mere (ilk.
nr
See The Telegram Tribune 
Tuesday, M ay 19, For The Price Tags 
On This SUPER SAVINGS EVENT 
STARTS WEDNESDAY At ,
All Soles Final For This Event 
Ho Hefunds —  Ho Exchanges 
Or Approvals
Store Hours Dally 
9:30 A.M. Till 5:30 P.M.
Open Thursday 
9:30 A M. t i l l  9:00 P.M.
SlNCI W \667
■ HANDS WITH  A G O O D  REPUTATION
y
WITH LEGS 
T H A T  LONG, 
HE OUGHTA 
EE ABLE < 
TO STEP 5 
OVER. THE J 
< BAR! X
BOUND TO
WIND UP ** 
'  IN THE 
k OLYMPICS!
A THEY TELL 
/  SO Q O O NP  
GIRAFFES > 
HAVE S  
* LONG 
LEGS, TOO/ < 
BUT THEY
canV j u m p !,
O n ly t im e  w ill 1 
^ ® a f f l T n 3 c T a n d  
• -field candidate l 
And  on ly  t im e  will fe ll 
r  o b o u f-a  cigarette l
THAT 
•GUVfeA 
* CINCH
l a k e  you rtlm e
p -nistc**  vvw vt
YVW**' A
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Spring Athletics Enter
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CALIVOIUOTA STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE#Final Week Of Activity
Use Want Ads
Thesis
Work done expertly i 
rapidly.
Ne extra charge lor rush 
|ohs.
EDITH R. MANATT 
BUSINESS SERVICE
Oeaerel Typing Mlmo*r*phln|
964 Chorro I t ,  thonn 2992
Cal Poly's baseball squad is rapidly approaching the end 
of the current campaign, and tomorrow will nee Coach Tom 
Lee’s nine winding up league play against title contender 
Fresno State. A doubleheader is scheduled with the Bulldogs 
on the Fresno diamond, and the CCAA twin-bill rates as a 
"crucial" for the hont aquad, With#
» 10 • 2 record In league play,
Fraano muet win boths  aamee 
agalnat Poly to annure a tie with
i
Davidsons
FURNITURE
STORE
F O R  G R A C I O U S  
L I V I N G
In San Luis Obispo 
For Moro Than Two 
Decades
for
Furniture To 
Biauflfy Your 
Homs
669 Higusra St.
> Perfect Circle
Rings
> Thompson
Motor Farts
> Maremont
Mufflers A Pipes
* Victor
Gaskets
UNIVERSAL^
Auto
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Up-And-Down Year 
The local nlno haa had an up- 
and-down auaaon marked moitly 
by erratic anurta of "good hit. no 
field,’ ' and "good field, no hit." A 
caae In point waa laat Frlday'a 
twin-bill with LA State. The Lee- 
men dropped a clone 8-2 duel.Ion 
to the Diablo* In the drat game, 
and then proceeded to blaat the 
LA club all over the lot to the 
tune of 21-0I Ncedleaa to *ay, a 
few of thoae run* could have been 
put to good uee In the drat half 
of tha afternoon meatlng.
. A Win Could Do It 
A win over Fraano tomorrow 
could make the eeaaon a auccoaaful 
one In many Muatang heurta. It 
waa the Poly nine who put out 
a blasting Freano Are earlier In 
the eeaeon when they edged the 
Bulldog*, 6-8, after they had been 
pulverlalng other cluba by 20 runa 
or moro! Another victory over 
Froeno would be conalatent with 
the locale habit of winning the 
"big one*" and loalng tha gamea 
they're figured to win with com­
parative eaae.
Coach Qene Smlth'a t e n n I a 
team wound up their dual meet 
aeaeon with the beet won-loat 
record in CCAA play, but the 
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Datea for meaaurtng band mem-
hgtiA r ItHU/ llh lfo p w  ■ nn Thtiti
and Frl., May 2 I and 22 from 
2 p.m, until the job la completed, 
according to Harold P. Davldaon, 
head of the mualc department.
Please plan on being there if 
you want to enroll in Band next 
fall quarter, aaye Davldaon.
MON-CHORRO
A COMPLETE MENU
.1016 Chorro
Bee Hive Cafe
“Serving the most for the least"
Complete Dinners
STUDENTS—
Graduation Is nearing and we urge you to got you  
Portrait takon bolero It Is too late.
Wo feature special student rates. Wo wolci
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Camel ii America'* moet popular 
cigarette-leading ail other brand* 
by billion*I Camel* have the jwo 
thing* tmoken want m o*t-rich, full 
flax>or and cool, cool mUJnan. , ,  
pack after pack I Try Camelr for 30 
day* and **e how mild, how flavorful, 
how thoroughly enjoyable they are 
a* your tteady imokel
a i a..n*t4« t.jiwm c*., wiMim-a.iMi, h. o.
More People Sm oke C A M E L S  -than eny other cigarette
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Goode 11 To Speak
Robert W. flooded, editor of 
the 8sn Lule Obispo Telegram- 
Tribune, will talk to Charles H. 
Lang's classes In Language Com­
munication, Mon., May 18,
He will apeak at 10 a.m. in the 
Engineering aud. and again at 11 
In Adm. 204. Ooodell will dlacuaa 
the responsibilities of tho* preaa 
and the manner in which they are 
being met.
INVESTIGATE
PRUDENTIAL'S
STU DENT LIFE 
IN SU R A N C E  PO LICY
VI test ftret J yeori Ake—Sevla«i 
let CklMrea, Family Income, etc. 
FIUONAL SIRVICI
REES HARRIS
Fhess 1414-M
The Perfect 
Graduation G ift
n m o ic
•M
Ihs m'est-writinp 
ntutublumr built!
lerw m lew **$ 1.2S pm week
N EU O H O JF IC 1 
<90 Higutro St.
IfPMENT
[ c o m
fhona 221
What The Faculty 
Is Doing
Richard I. I,each waa poultry 
and rabbit project Judge at the 
Hun Lul* Obispo county 4-11 club 
field day on Muy 0.
William O. Leary, now on leave 
at Stanford univeralty completing 
hie work toward a doctorate, has 
realgned from the Cal Poly faculty.
He haa accepted a position us 
curriculum evaluator and teacher 
of Kngllah at l.oa Angelea -State 
college atartlng neat fall.
R. C. Wiley, department head, 
and Knrlco P. Hunglu, of the weld­
ing department, will preaent a 
welding educational program at the 
Johns-Manvlllt plant at Lompoc on 
Friday afternoon, May 22.
G e o r g e  Haaeleln and Ken 
Schwarti, architecture, will attend 
an education meeting of the Amer­
ican Inatltute of Architect# to he 
held in Loa Angelea May 12-18.'
Dr. (Hen Noble, Robert llaugaton 
and William Thurmond are visit­
ing tho campus of USC and UCLA 
thla week to atudy ways of aettlng 
up their laboratories.
l)r. Hubert Maurer has been In­
vited to apeak at the commence­
ment of Templeton I'nlon high 
school, Thura,, June 4. His subject 
will be, "The Tree That Owns 
Itself."
New Power Plant
(Continued from pagu 1) 
fabricated of eteel %nd will be 2B 
feet high, according to Zllku. It will 
house two boilers and all their 
accessories, two shops and provide 
enough space for two additional 
boiler*.
The auxiliary power generating 
plant section will be 18 feet high 
and contain internal combustion 
snglnss, generator* and acres- 
■orits, a nve-ton travsllng crane, 
test block for trial eel-upe or con­
struction, a pips shop and rsmov- 
ablt wall,
This section also has a sound­
proofed classroom and engineering 
laboratories on ths sast aids mss- 
sanlns floor, Zllka emphasised.
Various Facilities
In addition, there will be in­
structors' offlCss, student wash­
rooms and individual lockers,
"The two boilers will provide 
20,000 pounds o f steam each per 
hour at 125 pounds per square 
inch pressure,” says Clifford H. 
Anderson, M E Instructor, w h o  
worksd on the project'* planning.
"Thla will supply more than 
enough for the needs of ths col 
legs,” Anderson stressed.
Installation of much of the lab 
oratory equipment will be done by 
students, says Zllka.
2 Blocks
F R O M  PO LY  (on Hathaway)
CALIFORNIA PARK LAUNDROMAT
• I Ik Wesb, Dry and Fold —  10c
• Hand Ironed Shirts end Pent*
Spring Athletics Enter Final W ssk  Of Activity
figure to cop the CCAA crown.
According to Coach Smith, a well 
balanced team *uc|\ Poly haa
(Continued from page 3) 
n’t be tnelraleague t i t l e  wo ' h  un 
less they wind up as top-dog In 
the loop tournament set to get 
underway down in Sunta Rarbara. 
, Tho locala have com* n long 
way since their llrst mutch this 
year, and after l o s i n g  four of 
their flrat »lx atarta they came 
on to sweep pust tholr last six 
opponents and compile an overall 
record of eight win* ami four lou­
ses, and u 7-2 record In college 
competition, Poly hud tho beat 
alate in’ dual competition with 
CCAA team*, finishing with four 
wins and on* loss, as eomparod 
with Hunts llarbara’s 4-2 record.
Despite the Impressive perform­
ance of the Smith racquetmen In 
recent matches, they still don't
thla year has littlu chance against 
a team boaatlng a pair of out­
standing individuala, There are 
only four oventu In the CCAA 
tourney, aa agalnat nine in dual 
matches,
Sluing pruetlee concludes thla 
week after a season Interrupted by 
rain, Poly Royal and lavk of par­
ticipation . . . Herb Ustick goes 
to Modosto relays tomorrow—he 
competed In the 5000-meter event 
during the Fresno relays last Sat­
urday , . . Junior college swim 
finals continue in the local nata- 
t o r I u m tonight—with finals In 
all event* tomorrow night, begin­
ning at 8 p.m. . ,
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Fellowship Elects
Cecil Davidson, sophomore *lec- 
trontca major, haa been elected 
president of inter-Varsity Christ­
ian Fellowship, according to re- 
porta by Jerry Dilllon, this year's 
chairman,
Other persona selected to serve 
next year with Davidson are Herb 
Claes, froshman, mechanical sn- 
glittering major, was elected vice 
president and Paul Rremner, fresh­
man, electronic* major, was cho- 
sen secretary-treasurer.
Veterinary
___ N e e d s
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Clothing Value*
S a v e  $ 5 .4 5  •
Justin
Work Boots
S a v e  $ 7 .0 0
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Dress Boots
Rtg. 33.95
Reg. 39.50
2 8 5 0
3 2 5 0
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